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Weak Spotsbet- A- b- SilPSOH'S SECRET WALL-ST. STOCKS STRONG. Tlie Celebrated STEAMBOATS.
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STR. LAKÊSIDEof Gettla* Large Contributions—A» 
Teld kr aa Bye-Wltness of tUe 

Wonder la Carnegie Hall.
Editor World : As you have given pub

licity to certain newspaper reports and 
iTiudsnis thereon regarding the mission
ary collection of $ll3,(XX> given and pro
mised at the recent annual convention of 
the Christian and Missionary Alliance,held 
la New York under the presidency of Vas
ter a. B. Simpson, I feel called on to make 
a few observations on It, as I was an eye
witness of the scene.

The morning service on that Sunday was 
held In Vaster Simpson's own church, Car- 
ergle Hall being previously engaged by 
others at the time. (The pastor preached 
a plain, simple, but earnest sermon from 
the words : "Redeeming the time," or, as 
some render It, "Buying up opportunities."

The pastor went on to show that 
and Individuals had opportunities for ex
pansion and progress, etc. Then there 
are opportunities at the present time for 
the church to enter the doors now being 
opened In Thibet and elsewhere. While the 
preacher was thus discoursing on the needs 
of these people, that had been so long In 

... _ the dark, “Sophie,” ,as she Is familiarly>und guilty of thf»<so M called, a German washerwoman. Jumped up 
“‘Coe * ,n(i ga|d ; "Here Are $20 for missions,

in ad a. ™ Mr. Simpson was thus interrupted in the
1 middle of a sentence, and said that this

seemed to be the time to dose his remarks. 
W hat He Did Not Do.

India Pale Ale 
and Stout

Continued from Page 12.••

Toronto Junction, Oct. 28.-(SpeelaU- 
Messrs. Kemp, Sproule, Hardy, Beamish, 
Reynolds, D’Eye -and Manning left to-ucgit 
on a hunting trip. They go north of Have
lock.

J. M. Kelly and Tnornns Wallace, two 
young men who a few nights ago attacked 
J. W. Fraser on Dundas-strcet and were 
both knocked to the pavement,were to have 
appeared at the Vollce Court this morning 
to answer for being disorderly. Kelly ap
peared, and was fined $2 and costs, but 
Wallace cannot be found.

License Inspector Pearen, at tbls morn
ing's Police Court, had summoned David 
Lemon, Hector McLean and A. W. Stewart 
for Infraction of the license law In sell
ing Jubilee beer at Weston and Woodftridge 
Fairs. Lemon pleaded not guilty, and the 
case was adjourned to the Court House, 
Toronto, on Friday next. The other two 
did not appear, and warrants will Ukely be 
got out for their arrest.

Charles DeOeer, who accidentally shot 
another lad named Atkinson near Bra con- 
dale on Monday, has been charged by Coun
ty Constable Jordan with unlawfully carry
ing a ptetoL The ease stands until Wednes
day next.

Norman Baird, who is said to have taken 
several loads of send belonging to the 
town, will appear before the Police Magis
trate to answer the charge.

I*a el He Lodge, A.O.U.W., will hold their 
annual church parade to the Disciples’ 
Church on Sunday.

CHANGE OFT TIME 
On and after Monday, Sept, 12th, the 

leave - Milloy's Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousie with G.T Railway for all 
polntk on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY A CO.,

It is a first principle of natural phi
losophy that nothing is stronger than 
its weakest part, and in disease the 
weakest part of the system is first 

attacked. Con- 
. sumption is not 
& solely a disease 
f of the lungs 

and bronchial 
I tubes. It often 
\ attacks the 

V stomach and 
£ other vital 
E) (fans. Espe- 
fj daily is this 

. the case in 
children.

Consumption is a 
germ disease, and 
can be cured by 
killing the germs 
and stopping their 
re pro auction by 
the use of Shiloh’s 
Consumption Cure.

O. H. Keith, of Wyoming, N. Y., 
writing to the.8. C. Wells Company, 
commends Shiloh’s Cure as follows- 
“To anyone having trouble with their 
lungs, I wqpld recommend Shiloh, as I 
believe it cured my wife of what would 
soon have terminated in consumption.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a positive guarantee 
that the purchase money will be 
refunded in case of failure to cure. 
25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout 
the United States and Canada. In Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6<L

Bel^ Telephone, 25 at 173; War Eagle, 150

g" LEA & PERRINs* 
ictions and palming 
i PERRINS’ Sauce, 
lilar Impositions in 
se illegal practices 
id have become so 
[R^INS have deter- 
eputation, and have 
s, MESSRS. J.

Lakeside win
New York Stocks.
King & Co. report to-day's fine- 
the New York Stock Exchange

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 37% 38% 37% 38%
Amor, sugar .......... 112% 113% 112% 113%
Atchison ...; ........ 12% 13 12% 12%
Atchison, pref. ... 36 311% 35% 35%
Amer. Tobacco .... 128%. 134% 128% 131
Amer. Spirit»........ 11%..........  ”
Balt. & Ohio-...... 45 .................
Brooklyn H, T. ... 65% 07% 65% 0(1%
Canada Southern .. 53%..... 53%
C. C. (J........... . 31)% 30% 80S 30%
Ches. ie Ohio.......... 22 22 21% 21%
Chicago & N..W. .. 132 132% 132 132%
Chicago, B. & Q.... 117 117% 116% 117%
Chic., Mil. & Sc. P. 100% 110% 109%
Chicago & B. 1..103% 104% 103% 103%
ConsoTld. Gas ........ 170 182% 179

Henry A. 
Luatlons on 
as follows :

OF-^-

JOHN LABATT Agents.I'hone 2555.
V

Can be purchased from all dealers in Wines and Liquors at the f>A38XNOEB TBASTSTC.

SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ales. White Star Line1V%
4.3 Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool:
Britannic ................. Nov. 2nd, noon.
Cymric ...................... Nov. 9th, noon.
Majestic .................. Nov. 16th, noon.
Germante .................Nov. 28rxl, noon.
Teutonic ................. Nov. 30th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force.
Charles A. Pipon, General Agent for On

tario. 8 King-street east, Toronto.

or- •‘Whon ordering specify 'Labatt’s,' and Insist on having what you order.” 240
nations

few nit $3.70. The close was unsettled and 
lower, with 25 loads left over. Premier Brewery of 

Canada.no Cheese Markets,
Kemptvllle, Ont., Oct. 28.—There were

» “* -a, ffwwwwwrtsurî»
a&g*"-B J* S S- «îü'RMzt'a
Mo kÜ TivÏ " 10T4 ” 14 1?r)7, buyers present mere : J. R. Weir, Blrd-
Mo ’ k i, t nr' ' m. sell nnd Brunner. Number of cheese bomrd-
mSiLVfi p/risf" fvJt 'm '-MY, cd. 1003-084 white, balance colored: 8%e

“Si EZa“c..:: iïâ 8s ^Mn^bwT;S^rSi1•to.n^irhf <îl1N. Y. Central ........115 115& 115 115meet ngaJn two weeks from to-night.
n!y!,' unt.' & W14%;;; ;;; 11% William Hollar, who was arrested at the
Northern Pacific .. 40% 41 40% 40% Fort Eric track for being a “ringer,"
North. Pacific, pr, 75% 76% 75% 76% on Sept. 14 last. Is now suing George M.
Omaha ...................... 81% 82% 81% 81% Hendrle, W. O. Parmer and John J. Carter
Pacifie Mall ............ 33% 33% $1% 83% for 010,000 damages for malicious arralgn-
People'g Gas .......... 104 101% 103% 104% ment.
Pullman........................ IDS 106% 108
Reading..................... 16
.Southern Ry., pr.. 8 
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Texas Pacific ..... 13% 14% 13% 14%
Union Pacino ........ 82% 32% 32% 32%
Union Pacific, pr.. 61 04% 64 64%
U.S. Leather, pr... 64% 65% 64% 85
Wabash, pref. ........ 20% 21 20% 20%
Western Union .... 02% 08 02% 03

M.
182

) institute criminal Del. * Hudson .
I

pOHpn Mute- è'TSf" "2?
7 EUROPE.-1-

■ |

S.S. Lueania, 13,000 tons......... ..Oct. 29
S.S. New England, 10,000 tons.... Nov. it- 
S S. Dominion, 6,000 tons.............Nov. 5

:He was not, as the reporter puts It, stand
ing np and waving bis bands, crying, "Give; 
Give!’’ Tbls was purely Imaginary on the 
part of those who are to give sensational 
reports of wbnt they see and hear.

I might observe that Sop 
thing two years ago, only then she gave 
$25, Instead of $20, as at this time. If It 
was ’’hypnotism," It Is passing si range 
that she would continue to attend a church 
year after year, to be continually “hypno
tised," and so to give of her means for the 
spread of the Gospel. But she does, and 
preaches It, too, on the street, night after 
night, to the passing crowds on Broadway, 
under a lamppost. Sophie would not thank 
anyone for their pity, as If she were an 
old woman, “shuffling down the aisle," etc. 
toe walks sud works as briskly as the 
writer of the article referred to.

After Sophie—Simpson.
After the Interruption by Sophie. Mr. 

Simpson explained the object of the col
lection to be taken up, and baskets were 
passed around containing cards, with the 
following words Diluted on them : •'Con
tribution card. The Christian and Mlsmon- 
ary Alliance. In dependence upon God. I 
will endeavor within ... months to pay 
the sum of .... dollars to the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance for the evangeliza
tion of the world. Name .... Address....

These cards were filled up, and as they 
were handed in the amount subscribed was 
called out, but no names were mentioned. 
This part of the service occupied about an 
hour, as It was Interspersed by singing 
when a large offering was called out, such 
ns $10,000. A chorus was also sung when 
the sum of 50 cents at one time was called 
out.

The result of the morning service wss 
$97,000; the balance was given In the after
noon in the Carnegie Hall, where the meet
ings were held the rest of the day.

The Secret la Where t 
Were I asked wherein lay the secret of 

these large offerings, for over $80,000 was 
raised at the Old Orchard Convention In 
August last, I would say that It lay In 
prayer to God. The superintendent of the 
Alliance Mission In China told us that, ae 
we were taking up that collection. In China 
It was midnight then, and the missionaries 
there were having an- all night of prayer, 
end there were some of those present nt 
the convention who spent the preceding 

In fact, I was 
meet-

rip
It. Some dealers palm 
rofiti Adams’ hie did the same A. F. WEBSTER,

General Steamship Agent, N.K. Corner 
King and Yonge-streete.

^ - t iSuinfa’

One of the most complete breweries cn 
the continent—capacity 105,000 barrels an
nually—equipped with the most modern 
plant, including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, <5 horse-power, with water 
tower in connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, is absolutely 
pure, and is used in all brewings, and our 
improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
nnd pr 
srectlv 
storage In 
BREWERY

iUTTI 16% 16! 
31% 84! ftYork County New».

Dr. Sisley of Maple has put 2000 young 
trout Into his fish pond.

Cyrus ClnMne of Newmarket slipped 
from n ladder on Thursday, while picking 
apples on fais brother's form, and broke bis 
ankle.

The North American Hotel at Newmarket, 
which was refused a license, has opened 
again as a temperance house.

A North GwUllmbury farmer dropped 
$137.50 Into a fakir’s pocket et Bradford 
Fair. It started with 10 cents.

John Brown, sexton of St. Phillip's 
Church, Weston, Is confined to the house 
with a broken leg, caused by a fall.

The Toronto Gore Agricultural Society 
will hold their annual fall plowing match 
near Clalrevllle. on Wednesday, Nov. 0.

King City, A.O.F., spent a pleasant even
ing on Tuesday. One candidate was In
itiated into the mysteries of Forestry.

' Speches wore given by Bros. McMahon, 
Corley, McDonald, Salgeon and Davis, and 
songs by Bros. Stone, Jenkins, M. Clement, 
Newton and Weir.

The house of Mrs. E. Forsyth, on the 
plains near Todmorden, has again 
nearly burned. A quantity of paper and 
a bundle of fagots were set on fire under 
the house on Sunday.

Alexander Morrison of Lembton Mills on 
Wednesday last led to the altar Miss Clay
ton, en estimable young lady of that vil
lage.

The approaches to the bridge over the 
Etobicoke Creek, near Islington are being 
greatly strengthened, to withstand 
year’s spring freshets.

THE

NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY

LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal. 
..Oct. 10 
..Get. 23 
..Nov. 2 
..Nov. U 
..Nov. 16 
..Nov. 23

equal to the best In their re- First cabin, $45 to $00; second cabin, 
'tries. Large malt house nnd $82.50 to $36; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50; 
connection. THE O’KEEFE Montreal to Liverpool. S. J. SHARP. W.F.

and I*.A., 80 Yonge-strect; tel. 2830. D. W. 
5 CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

28

From 
Liverpool.
Oct. 1............Gallia' ..............

" 8............Lake Ontario..
...Taugariro ....

“ 22............Lake Huron...
“ 29............Lake Superior.

Nov. C..........Gallia ................

Steamers.licle Gum, and there is now 
st as good" or half so good. (

ARE IMITATIONS. T

OF ONTARIO,

HEAD OFFICE :
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

LIMITED.st
dard bowling alleys, also bowling alley 
halls and pins. The league games are now 
all plhyed on the May table. A great num
ber of new alleys are being made annually 
and the firm have brought their alley 
dard up to a point In keeping with 
other standard line». Tae firm also do a 
big business In the turning and coloring of 
rvory and composition bailie, and are gen
eral ivory workers, fancy wood turners,eto

“ 13-1 London Stock Mnrket.
Oct. 27. Oct. 28. 

Close. Close.
Consols, money.............«..1001-16 10815-10
Consols, account................ 100% 109
Canadian Pacific.................83% 84
New York Central ...........117% 118
Illinois Central..........
St. Pan!........................
Erie...............................
Reading........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville
Union Pacific....................
Union Pacific, pref...........
Northern Pacific, pref...

|
Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000of very handsome souvenirs -™ ■ 

re sent free for the return of J ! 
ie sc. packages of Adams, £ J 
I by druggists, confectioners 
c. for sample package and J*
& Sons Co., ii & 13 Jarvis V

oducts 
e coun

stan-
tbeir

at a premium of 25 per cent. 
PRESIDENT . J. W. FLA TELLE, ESQ. 
VICE-PRESIDENT . A. E. A SUES, ESQ.

CO., of Toronto. T.Irolted.
Ill 112

118%;:li3 TORONTO TAKE THE

:a is
RODfiH LAKE CAUSES DELAY ACT* AS

TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR,

Dominion SS. Line
CANADIANS FAVORITE LINE

EXECUTOR, BREWING CO/S
To Steamer» In Arriving at Toronto 

—Tymon Will Stake Another Trip 
—Wharf Note».

The Lake Michigan came in yesterday 
from Montreal With a very big cargo of 
freight. Her load consisted of 330 barrel* 
of sugar and quantities, of other materials 
The steamer was. several days, late In ar
riving, owing to tire heavy, rough state of 
the water. She was compelled to lay up 
at Brighton for two days, and on continuing 
her passage she found It very disagreeable. 
She cleared. again for Hamilton,, nnd. will 
then go to 8t. Catharines and return on 
Monday, after which she will go down to 
Montreal again. ' . . . .;■!

The steamer Macs sea will make her last 
trip for the season to-daV, when she goes 
to Hamilton this afternoon. She will go 
Into her winter quarters to-night 

The A. J. Tymon reached port yesterday 
from Niagara-on-thc-Lake with a large con
signment of canned goods and fruit for the 
local merchants. The owners of the vessel 
intend to make another trip from the Ni
agara District next Wednesday to bring 
over a cargo of freight 

The steamer Ocean has not as yet arrived 
and is one day overdue. She was delayed 
while coming up the river, and is expected 
to-morrow night.

The arrivals yesterday were : Macassa 
from Hamilton. Lakeside from St. Cath
arines, A. J. Tymon from Nlaganv-on-the- 
Lnke, and Lake Michigan from Montreal,

78% Extra Stout.. 78 GUARDIAN, FO R EUROPECOMMITTEE,
RECEIVER, iImprovement Continues in London.

New York, Oct. 28.-,The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says :

The Improvement In the stock markets 
here noted yesterday was continued to-day. 
French specialties were particularly good. 
The upward movement In Americans con
tinues mainly on New York support, and 
the close was about at the best, St. Paul 
being particularly strong.

In spite of the general recovery, the mar
kets cannot yet be described as settled.

Silver was strong. It was reported that
Spanish order Is imminent for about 1,- 

000,000 ounces. The money market here Is 
easier, the supply being rather more abun
dant. Continental exchanges were conse-

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion ...Sept. SO, daylight Oct, 1, 2.W p.m 
Labrador,...Oct. 8, daylight Oct 8, 2.80 p.m 
Scotsman.,..Oct. 15, daylight Oct. 15, 2.80 D.m 
Vancouver..Oct. 22, daylight Oot 22, 2.80 p.m 
Ottoman....Oct, 29. daylight Oot. 29, 2.80 p.ra 
Dominion...Nov. 6, daylight Not. 6, t.80 p.m' 
From Boston.

New England 
Canada............

OLD, RICH AND STRONG.ASSIGNEE,
LIQUIDATOR,

TRANSFER AGENT,
GENERAL AGENT.

been 'IvÂRS FOOD AND DRINK,

food results. Can’t 
that’s sure. If you 

r best coal In the 
It’s free from all 

s. Prices fluctuate, 
hey’re low. We will 
•omptly. Shall we

Estates Managed. Rents. Dlvl- A National Product,: 
dends, Mortgage Debts, Interest, Not a Medicine.
Bonds, Debentures, and all Securl- But Better Than Any
ties for Money Collected. Medicine,

The appointment of the company does 
not Interrupt relations existing between, 
persons requiring Its services and their -ALL DEALERS, 
regular solicitors.

.Oot. 0 

.Oct. 90
•••••••a* »••*»

D, TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

. Yonge-atreets. Toronto. 248n

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE

next246
E. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director.
queet. . .

Paris and Berlin markets were steady.1C STREET EAST. 356York County News.
Mrs. Goring of Newmarket is $23 worse 

off than when ahe went to Bradford Fair.
A pickpocket took her purse.

At Limbton Mills on Wednesday Mr. J.
G. Rogers, who, with his family, Is leaving 
the village, was presented by Mrs. Phillips, 
on behalf of the villager», with a beautiful 
Illuminated address, the handiwork of Miss 
Shaw. His wife was the recipient of a 
silver service, naff his two daughters,Lanra 
and Gertrude, Were each presented with 
gold watches. In recognition of their ser
vice» as organists in tiie Methodist Church
and Sunday school. King’s Daughters.
have re^reanl£d8lth!,n VPR^e1, The Toront<> Union of King’s Daughters

reorganized the YT>.8.8., with offl- have elected the following officers: Hon.
president- F T ifnawnl w, President, Mrs. F M Code; President, Dr.Krefltr v’lclpre^e^ HP G Bcrtha D^nond: Vice-President, Ml* An-
reran-; W C Bur^are treasnrer ’ Lic Browa; ttoqretam Norman Martin;

Newmarket Curling dab have decided to committee vr B Anstln : El*cuUve
Join the Ontario Curling Association. They Ht“I/rtteTl H?°ry *nd Frank Au*-
met on Thursday and appointed Hon Wll- !!?,’, Hl>SI>'V1 °®mmlt,te*e an<l Fvess Corn- 
Ham Unlock, patron- Mrs. William Muloek, m!tteeL, retI!I?e ~ y**1*1"* Oommiltteef.
patroness, and ejected Rev D Metric ^el,urned- wlth Frank Martin convener; 
president; Lient.-Col.. Lloyd, vlce-prealdeit’ the Loca'1 Council of Women,
and T. H. Brunton, secretary-treasurer ' £fr®* Torrtngton, Miss A Brown, Mrs. J

At Mount Albert on Thursday, before S Aust Mre' Scale'- Mrs. Ryan and Dr. 
Magistrate Ramsden. Chartes Defoe, John Dymon<1- 
Thompson, 'Dougnld McKinnon and- Daucan 
McKinnon were charged with cattle steal
ing. The first two were charged with the 
theft, the others with receiving. AH were 
sent to trial; hut the McKinnons were the 
only ones to get bail.

EPPS’S COCOADIVIDEND NOTICES.New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch from. 
New York to-day :

The stock market to-day was In the main 
active and atrong, but with very moderate 
commission house oust ness, the trading 
being almost entirely professional. The 
Flower specialties were again the feature 
of the market. Brooklyn Traction was ac
tive and showed a net gain for the .day of 
about 1% per cent, on the report, “whltih 
was not officially denied,” that the com
pany had accepted Its options on the stock 
of the Nassau Company. P. O. 'took a 
spurt In the afternoon, without any special 
news, other than that a rise was about 
due owing to Its recent neglected condition. 
Tobacco was very atrong and active nnd 
scored a net advance of 5 per cent, on the 
report of the completion of the big plug 
tobacco deal and the formation of a syndi
cate to finance It. Federal Steel, common 
and preferred, when Issued was traded In 
to a larger extent than any time since Its 
listing, and the buying was put down to In
vestment purchases by friends ot the com
pany. Manhattan was an exception to the 
[tneral list, being heavy all day on reallz- 
ng sales and lack of support. On tlic- 

otHer hand, Metropolitan Street Railway 
shares were strong nt an advance of 3 per 
cent. The Grangers were generally steady, 
though without feature, other than sup
plied by their good earning», nnd showed 
slight gains for the day. N. P., common 
nnd preferred, and D. P., common 
preferred, held their own on small trans
actions. London was a moderate seller of 
stocks, but had little effect on the general 
list. The bond market wae strong and 
more active than at any time since the cul
mination of the bull movement last year.

1.sight In the same way. 
present at the early-morning prayer .1 

f tag that day, which met at 6.30, led by Mr. 
i Henry Varley of London, and we remained 
f ever an hour on our knees, while one after 
[ another poured out their hearts to God ou 

behalf of a perishing world.
Mr. D. L. Moody was present with us 

two "years ago when over $100,000 was 
i raised, and expressed himself well pleased 
■ with the manner In which the money was 
I given Henry Varley of London was with 

ns this time, aud thanked God openly that 
he bag "the pr1vll«g*eA£ being present to 
witness the spontaneous outflow of Christ
ian benevolence. Such level-headed 
are not likely to he deceived by “hypno- 

” John Salmon,
Patsor of Bethany Church, Toronto.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 246Freehold GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive
Properties. Specially grate- I .new y«bk a*» tub continent. 
ful and comforting to the eeiterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne.
nervous and dyspeptic-Sold aNcxjUiMu:*.
EpVs &'Co*.Hom? saiurdaj%WNov!r^—Rotterdam, Rotter-

BREAKFAST BUFFER Saturday, Nov. 12—WERKEXDAM, Rot
terdam direct.

Saturday, Nov. 19—8TATENDAM, Rotter
dam, via Boulogne.

Saturday, Nov. 20—8PAARNDAM, Hut- 
, terdom direct.

. Saturday, Dec. 3—dlA'ASDAM, Rotterdam 
I dlreo’.

Thursday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster
dam direct.

And weekly thereafter.
'R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 136
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OFFICES:

—Loan and 
—Savings Company

. IU'

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEf,
4 i

DIVIDEND NO. 78.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
Capital Stock of the Company bas been 
declared for -the current half-year, payable 
on and after the first day of December negt, 
at the Office of the. Company, corner of 
Victoria and Adelalde-streets. Toronto.

The Transfer Hooks will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
S. C. WOOD,

men
a1 cers Ü9 follows:tlsm. ii0 KING STREET W.

09 TONGE STREET.
93 TONGE STREET.
78 QUEEN STREET W.
352 QUEEN STREET W.
02 WELLESLEY STREET. | 
0G QUEEN STREET E. |
15 SPADINA AVENUE. 
;SPLANADE STREET (near ;

Berkeley Street).
ISPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street). «
1ATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
’APE and G.T.R. CROSSING.
,1 YONGE STREET (AT O-F.
. CROSSING).

EPPS’S COCOA. 1She Got Excited.
There wne no end of fun at the Audi

torium last night. In addition to the 
swift entertainment provided by the Dark- 
town Swells, there waa a very Interesting 
remedy act took place, which was not 
down on the bills. After about two hours 
and a half of genuine negro minstrelsy, 
vaudeville, colored comedy and numerous 
specialties the usual performance con
cludes with an imitation of a Georgia 
Camp Meeting by the entire Company. 
They succeed In working themselves Into 
a state which almost borders on delirium. 
When the excitement was et its height, a 
colored sister who occupied m front seat 
becoming excited arose. And was Invited 
by the other members of the Company to 
Join In the festivities. She accepted the 
Invitation and a scene ensued the like of 
which probably never has or never will 
occur again on our local stage. If you 
are looking for a novelty and wish to laugh 
away a couple of hours, you cannot do 
better than follow the crowd to the Audi
torium.

Managing Director.
Toronto. 26th October, 1808. 0

The Dominion BankrELL^ELEPHONE
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Irstitution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at tha rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the rame 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
CAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 81st of October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
Toronto. 20th September. 1898.

PUBLIC OFFICE IHave Not Found Their Son.
Barrie, Oct. 28.—N»- trace of the where

abouts ot Irvin, Wesley Peters, the 11-rear- 
old son of John Peters of North-streefTthls 
town, has yet been secured. The miss
ing boy Is on only son, amd his parents nro 
much concerned over his absence. lie dls- 

T , appeared very mysteriously from his home
jonn Ivegge, who was shot by some boys °n JulF 12. and is suppoéed to be in com- 

whilst delivering bread aiong the l>avu.i- L’?"*7 wlth J2hn aged 18, who also
port-road a few’ weeks ago. Is «till Jn *A- disappeared from his home the same day. 
ror of the mderreants who mik» o„k parents have been unceasingly endear-

r zsszzjh-wt æsæŒiïüâr9was aemerlng bread near Ftiirbank, when 
somebody from out of the darkness shout- 
eJ at him. He took no heed of the voice; 
but persuaded his horse to go a little fast
er. Then a rifle hall ivhizzed through the 
top of his wagon, and he persuaded his 
horse to go faster still. A second ball 
followed the first; but this did not bring 
him to a standstill. John Is not driving 
the Deadwood coach, but his bread wagou 
is often mistaken for it.

■

Long Distance Lines.and
mer ResortThe Most Picturesque fiam 

In America.
THE fiFOU’oms'.V s PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and safest route 1» T'a the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed AJ at Lloyd*.
Leave* North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday nnd Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I. C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of '.he 
St. John's- Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41.35, second $33.6-5; return $71.00.

Through tickets on sale at all stations 
on the C. P. and G. T. Hallways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information opofy to

R. U. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & m., Agents,

North Sydney, C. B.

® Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities aud 

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms nt the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Not the Deadwood Conch.

0
'J Best Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Oet. 28.—Receipts 
g the twenty-four hours ended at 
to-day : Cattle, 15 cars; sheep and 

lambs, 21 cars; hogs, 01 cars.
Shipments: Cattle, 14 cars; sheep and 

lambs, 7 cars; hogs, 34 cars.
Cattle—There were no offerings and, with 

a moderate enquiry, the market was nom
inally unchanged. Calves were In fair 
supply, fair demand and a little strong; 
choice to extra were quotable, $r to $7.25; 
gcod to choice, $0 to $7; heavy, $5 to $6.

Sheep and ’Lamb»—The offerings 
more liberal, 35 loads, including 15 loads 
left over and about 8 loads of Canada 
lambs, fresh sale. There was no particular 
life to the trade and there were occasional 
sales at yesterday’s prices, but generally 
the market was lower. Choice to extra 
were quotable. $3.25 to $5.40; good to 
choice, $5 to $5.25; common to fair, $4.73 
to $5; sheep, choice to extra, $4.40 to $4.1X1; 
good to choice, $4 to $4.40; common to fair, 
$3 to $3.75.

Hogs—The market was In a mixed condi
tion, with a generally heavy tone; though 
the opening was somewhat slow, prices 

better than at the close. The offer
ings, 75 loads, were too large for the gen
eral state of the trade. Yorkers opened nt 
13.60 to $3.70 and closed on the basis of 

113.50 to $8.60, with Inside figures ruling 
?igs opened at $3.13 to $3.50 and closed at 

$3.40 to $3.45; medium range, $3.60 to $3.70, 
with n few very choice selected sales at 
higher prices; mixed, $3.60 to $3.05, with a
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BANK 0F_M0NTREALWater Colors.
Mr. Chavlgnaud, who Is shortly return

ing to France, has commissioned Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Company to dispose of 
the whole of his fine collection of water 
color drawings by auction on Tuesday, 
Nor. 1, at “The New Gallery,” 28 Klng- 
slreet west. Anyone wishing to add to his 
collection a beautiful picture at a reason
able price will do well to attend this sale.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
5 per cent, upon the pald-np capital stock 
of this Institution lias been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable nt its Banking House ’n 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. -

Weekly Sales to the Trade.
The regular weekly sale to the trade will 

be held by Suckling & Company at their 
waitroome on Wednesday next. A lot of 
very seasonable goods will be sold, such as 
heavy woolens, wool underwear, fine cloth
ing, fine tailoring stock, Canadian staples. 
10O dozen Boys’ serge and tweed knickers, 
regular goods.

wvwv

&W00D '

Servant
Girls

were

RKET RATES.

OFFICES:
Itreet East, 
ge Street, 
ge Street- 
iesloy Street 
Spadina Avenue 

?a Street. 
ien Street West.

DOCKS:
Church Street

YARDS:
t and Dupont Streets.
Junction. .
Queen Street West.

ALC0Y.1
)AL
5T prices

.300 heavy frieze ulsters 
•pd 100 dozen Klondike underwear. Fifty 
pieces of English linoleums. At 2 o’clock 

and shoes will be Fold, solid lines 
of women*» and Misées*, glove grained bai- 
ir.ora s end button, an well as a stock in 
detail, and

Samuel May A Co.

(c"ppe^ds Sts Ms!rerce-
Amongst the great Industrial establish- 

meats or the Dominion whose product is 
renowned for excellency of quality and 
elegance of design and finish, the firm of 
bauitiel May & Co., the weti-known billiard 
tabic manufacturers, is one we avc pleased 
to specially notice. The tables, beth bil
liard and pool, manufactured by Samuel 
May & Ctt are universally popular, and all 
lovers of the game give the May table tin- 
preference owing to Its splendid playing 
qualities. Those who visited the last To
ronto Exhibition, where Messrs. Samuel 
May & Co. exhibited one ot their handsome 
oak French carom table», with club ensil
ions, and all the accessories ot » complete 
and up-to-date billiard room, also a very 
rich English table, in elaborately carved 
mahogany built on the totest line» of the 

■ Trinity Convocation full-size English style, and with nil the
3 An audience nt °. , paraphernalia which accompanies this style

others filled the otndcnts and of table, Including English life pool mark
er vertj-i vocation Ball of Trln- lnS boards, cabinets, private cue rack, Ivory
.J. ’ "rtvlay afternoon, the occasion being 1,001 bul* 01 the standard English size and 
ee?.*Jln”al meeting. Chancellor Allan ""eight, nnd a handsome assortment of all 

PHied the meeting and addressed It again °,f 'Pec'al billiard novelties, were loud
later. Provost Welch and other memh, Ï thelr Pral"es, and must have concluded 
g the faculty’also spoke “embers that the exhibit was of the highest order.

-----— 7 al*° *P°ke. file firm of Samuel May & Oo. was estab
lished In the year 1865. The main offices 
and showrooms are at 74 York-strcct, To- 
ronto, while the works are situated at To- 
ronto Junction, one of the suburbs of the 
fu *. worlt8 arc the most extensive of 
the kmu any where, the main factorv be
ing a substantial stone and brick building. 
jW feet long, three storeys high, giving a 
floor space of 46,500 feet, equipped with 
the most modern machinery, the most of 
which Is special and patented. Here a 
large staff of the most skilled wood-worker* 
arc employed, mostly caibl net makers of 
ong and special experience In this particu
lar Class of work. The firm manufacture 
all styles and classes of billiard nnd pool 
tables, from the small 3x0 dwarf to the 
most elaborate 0 x 12, full-size. They carry 
a large number of their various stvies anil 
sizes hi stock for Immediate delivery They 
also either follow the design of any" special 
architecture In keeping with other" new In
terior work, or they are prepared at all 
times to submit special designs on any
scale to suit n.ny tastes. The leading ho- her. Over one year has now passed, and 
tels, clubs and billiard rooms throughout there has not been the slightest Indication 
the broad Dominion, as well as hundreds of asthma returning. Three bottles of
"a bios' 'fnnn T he ^work’s "of’thlV''welbknown C",rke'8 K°,a C°mP°Und ”re g"ar<,ntCed t0 
firm, nnd we feel quite safe In recommend
ing any of our readers who are cint-miplat- , ... , ,, , „ , , . _ ,
lag the purchase of noivthjng In the line of 1,v 'his remedy. Sold by all druggists. Price 
him.irds to commun,'cate with Messrs. *2; three bottles, with cure guaranteed, 
Samuel May A- Co, Another Imnortant del for $5. Tre Griffiths & Macpherson Co., 
partment and specialty of this firm Is the sole Canadian Importers, 121 Church-street,

I designing and constructing of their stun- Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C,

edThe Canadian Club.
The Canadian Club will take dinner at 

the new Coleman restaurant at 6.30 o’clock 
cn Tuesday evening next. Nov. 1, and at 
7.30 o'clock will hold Its first annual meet
ing for the election of officers nnd other 
business. At the last meeting twenty-three 
new members were admitted to the club.

a E. S. CLOÜ8TON 
Gen.

n
Manager.

’ 40Montreal, Oct. 18, 1808.
a

a collection of Indian work 
«^offered an t°U ln l8land" Llberal terms

Who want to get 
through their brushing 
quickly and yet do the 
work well will best 
please themselves aud 
“the lady of the house ” 
by insisting on having 
Boeckhs' brooms and 
brushes.

The corn brush 
doesn’t come ont of 
Boeckhs’ brooms and 

brushes.

OF INTEREST TO HUNTETU3.

THE DEERan* Mr. Farr Lost Hie Pars.

VanSban. was entered hv^urjlnrs
gi’JSK’.K.s

«ére!tâkènetS a°d 80018 Iadlc"' trinkets

ruled
Catarrhal Deafness.

The last stage development of Nasal Ca
tarrh. Japanese Catarrh Cure goes away 
past the points where even specialists on 
the disease have been able to reach. It’s 
a penetrating, soothing, healing and 
strengthening compound, allaying the In
flammation and healing will)out leaving the 
slightest bed after-results. The only guar
anteed Cntarrrh cure. 50c. at all druggiet*.

hunting season opens on Nov. 1 nnd lasts 
only 15 days. In the Muskokn Lake Dis
trict. north of Toronto, prospects are for a 
successful season, as game abounds 'n 
great numbers. Bear, fox nnd other ani
mals are to be found In goodly numbers, 
while to the anglers the trout, bass and 
masklnonge are the delight of all who 
tempt its wafers with rod and line. Tho 
autumn la also a good sPhson of the year lit 
visit that country, when the beautiful 
urines of the foliage lining the banks of 
the lakes and covering the plncushlony Is
lands which dot the waters of Lake* Mus- 
koka, Rosseau and Joseph, are resplendent 
with the variegated tints of nature's splen
dor, and are reflected with astonishing 
vividness In the waters, with the sky ns a 
background, forming one of the grandest 
sights imaginable.

Tickets and all Information from 
J. W. RYDElR, C. P. & T. A.. 1 King it. W. 

M C. DICKSON, D.P A.

ÏDIVIDEND NO. 47.

I■:
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent., upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank nnd Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books wtlf be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. . -
D. R. WILKIE. 63

General Manager. ?

9 col-"UNDER THE WEATHER.”
Perhaps because of a weak or an irritable 
stomach.

119

WONDERFUL ASTHMA RECOVERIES.
Clarke's Kola Compound Officially 

Tested by the British Columbia 
Government, at the Home tor In
curables, Kamloops, B.C—Medical 
Superintendent Pronounced Long
standing Cases Cured.

I 23 Oct. 1896.

Cottam’s birds,THE CANADIAN BE OF COMMERCE.iftpptinônic
gives great ref H and cures in such cases, 
being retained when other foods and ■ 
medicine» are rejected. Try it

that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Ft. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

NOTICE ‘ KP- 5°™* * CO- I-0KDOS, «,
assttf.-aSSSsSaS
Rsanises»*

O’KEEFE'S
yguid Extract of Malt

DIVIDEND NO. 09.Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
have, during the past few years, been plat
ed before the public, but until the introduc
tion to the medical profession of Clarke’s 
Kola Compound, nothing has been found 
to have any effect on preventing future at
tacks. The Medical Superintendent for the 
Home for Incurables In Kamloops, B.O., 
has had probably the best chance In Can
ada to thoroughly test this wonderful re
medy for asthma. He reports that on the 
three cases of asthma where Clarke's Kola 
Compound has been tried, Jn not a single 
Instance did It fall to cure, and on one 
particular case a Indy hfid been confined to 
her bed most of the time for nearly a year 
previous to taking this remedy and less 
than three bottles have completely cured

CPU -i- CPU -i- CPB CPR -I- CPHNotice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF FEB CENT, 
upon the capita! stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half-year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bunk and Its Branches on and after

<
l* yitThe best cannot b* too 

good, especially If you are 
slok.

M
7 i

CPBCommenc
ing Thursday, CPU 
Nov. 3rd,
Equipped 
Tourist
Sleeper will CPH
leave Carle- CPU
ton Jet.
7.05 p.m. and 

„run through
to Seattle, and on Friday. CPR 

CPB Nov. 4th, one will leave To- t'Pfi 
CPB ronto at 12.30 p.m. and run CPB 

through to Vancouver.
The Thursday and Friday , 

Service will he continued CPB
CPB throughout the winter season. CPB

The Tourist Sleeper Service 
on other days will 
tehed.

C. E. McPHEIRSON. Aset.
Gen. I’ass. Agent, 1 Klng- 

st. E., Toronto.

Thursday, 1st Day of December Text.
The Transfer Books will be rinsed from 

the 16th of November to the 39th of No
vember, both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager. 

Toronto. October 25th.

Leading dootors all 
over Canada pronounce 
O’Keefe's the best Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. If 
you are run down and need 
• tonlo, try a few bottles. It 
will surely do you good.

Price 25c. per bottle ; 
30o. per dozen allowed for 
the empty bottles when re
turned.

CPB
CPB
CPB
CPB
CPB
CPB
CPB
CPB

Hi CPH
CPHcor.A kt, <tSa GOm

Wll Silt at c'PB 
CPBIlltAKCn ÏAKI»

429 QUEEN STREET W» MEETINGS.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
Dominion Building A Loon Association,

now known as the
DOMFIIOX PEttHASEtfi LO.l.Y COMPARU

Shareholders having ordinary or prepaid 
share certificates, payable at the expiration 
of eight years from the dnte thereof, nre 
requested to at once communicate with the 
undendgned if they wtsn to teat the right 
of th* Association to ounce* tfap t>a d ahar-tt. 

iH. GUMiMBn, •‘Herald,” Guelph, Ont.
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ÏARD COAL,] 
All Sizes. 4

CPtt
CPU

cpn
Refuse all substitutes 

ea^ *° be Just as pood.

W. Lloyd Wood,
•sale Druggist,

General Agent

cure any case of asthma. Over 300 cases 
have already been cured In Canada alone CPB C’PB 

CPB 
CPB 
CPB 
CPB 
CPB

Church's Auto-Vocu Institute, 9 P.-m- 
*>’oke at, will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH * BYRNE, 6
tel. sus. P, incipale, 0 Pern broke st.

be abol-CPB 
CPB 
CPB
CPB
CPB -l- CPB -l- CPH -e- CPB

Whg| All druggists sell it.
Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 

66 McGill St., Montreal.TH TORONTO
; 1*1 jX G ST’ 33 (is)45
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